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succeed, without any reference to-the dif-
ferent position orthe party. But arewe nowwhere
we were- in Mit? What elected Mr. Foxe 7
WaS it the magic of a new stag ? or WWI ir the
Texas and the Oregoc questions? the themoriesol
the larcsos Administration? the reaction of Mr.
TYLEa's disreputable tom`? and; above all, the old
Democratic hostility to Mr. CLAX? Take away all
these helps, and where would Mr. CLaylivebeen?

.tiotmenis weekly,
C7'Larger Adreruor su.nte, fug pet agreezirent.

In whit Sort of a posiiion are we now to try thisgame ? • Mr. Cast hal departed. He is about to
liedown beside his old riral.' The public mind of
the country on all questiOns of public policy is un-commonly triattquil, too far tranquil forgovernment.
:Co agitation. domestic orforeign,'stirs theold De-mocratic pulses. Now. whatsort of headway arewe going to make with a new man without anyprestige—without raccurpicumas services—withOutlong and honorable antecedents? Some ex-ntsm-ter ofCongress ?witty*, of whose there are firethousand sn the Uktan7or some exhumed, for-
gotten politician—what is there in this to inspire
confidence? what toexcite enthusiasm? -On whatfeeling ofour people da you 'count, to elect such acandidate? Row canyou look toany eking but a
scandalous defeat?And besides, who daresto counsel a great people
to apolicy so humiliating and so base as anabso-
lute ostracism orall tts talent and experience,merelyfor the sale ofelecting some newnessum-ma who will duly distribute the party plunder?nd how do you know that he will even do this ?
-Why may your' malmown man not turn out a fool
ora bleye ? Why may he not prove oneof the
large class of whom history speaks, whose beadsare turned by the possession of sudden power?Tlaisgatrie is too dangerous to be lightly played.And dow, gentlemr, make your nomination. - It
is very customary to say that_ the country is in a
crisis. We think the country is safe enough. But
the Deinccratic Party is in a pretty manifestcrisis;
-its very existence depends on your action..

•• Do not delude yourselves into the belief that you
are about to enter on an easy contest before you.-7Before the lastecho of jourbuzzes over the nom-
nation shall have died away, you will awaken to
the fact that you are at the beaming of a very seri-
ous struggle, and oneof very doubtful issue."

TUE LOCOPOCO PLATFORIIIi
Adopted at Baltimore, last week, is corn-,

posed of thefollowing matenal---bur readers
can examine it for thetas —elves; we want
both sides to havea• fair hearing. The res•
otutions comprise alt those of '4B, With a
few additional, enclosed below in brackets: •

Re.,olved, That the American Democracy plicetheir trust iii the.intelltgence, the patriotism, andthe discriminating justice ofthe AmeriCan people.•Rewired, That we regard this -as a distinctive
feature of our political creed, which we are proud
to maintain before the world, as the great moralelement in a form of government, springing from
and upheld by the popular Will; and we contrail itwith the creed and practice .of -federalism, underwhatever name or form, which seeks to palsy thewill of the.cotstioient;and which conceives
imposture too monstrous for the popular credulity.

Rtsoired, therefore, That, entertaining these
views, the Democratic party of this Union through
theirdelegates, assembled in a general convention.
of the :.I,.tates,coming together in aspirit ofconcord,of devotion to the doctrines and faith of a free rep-
resentative government, and appealing to their fel-low citizens for the rectitude of their intentions,,renew and reassert, before the Americah people,the declarations ot principles avowed by them,when, on tp:mer occasions, in general convention,they iresentedtheir candidates for the popular suf-
(razes

That the Federal Government is one of lim-ited powers, derived solely fromthe Constitutionand the grants of powermade therein ought to be
strictly construed by all the departments and agents
of the Government; and that it is inexpedient and
dangerous to exercise doubtful constitutional pow.ern.

2.. That the Constitution doesonot center upixfthe General Government the polder to commence
and carry on a fecret, syatem 4.4., infernal improve-
ment,.

S.-That the Constitution does not confer author-ity upon the Federal Government. directly or indi-
rectly, to assume the debts of the' several States
contracted for local internal improvements, or oth-
er State purposes; nor would such assumption be
just and expedient. . _

4. That Justice and sound policy forbid the Fed-
eral -Government to foster one branch of industry
to the detriment of any other, or to cherish the In-
terests of one portion to the Injury of another por-tion of.onr common Country; that every citizen,
and every section ofthe country, has'a right it3de-
mand and insist uponan equality. f rights and pri-
vileges, and to complete and ample protection of
persons and property from domestic violence orforeign aggression..

Thatit is the duty ofevery branch ofthe gov-
ernment to enforce and practise the must rigid eco-nomy in conducting our public affairs, and that no
more revenue ought to be raised than is required
to defray the necessary expenses of the govern-ment Kiel for the gradual but certain extinction of
the public debt.

6. That Congress hat no power to charter a Na-tional Bank that we believe such an institution
one ot deaaly hostility to :he bests interest of thecountry, dangerous to our republican institutions
and the liberties of the people, and calculated to
place the business of the country within the con-
trol ot a concentrated money power, and above the
laws and the will or the people ; and that the re-
sults.of Demo-cratic legislation, in this and all otherAnancial measures upon which issues have been
made between the two political parties of the
country, have demonstrated to candid and practi-cal men of all parties. their soundness, safety and
utility in all business pursuits.

7. That the separation of the moneys of the gov-
ernment from banking institutions i 4 indispensable
for the safety eif the funds ot the government and
the rights of the people.

8. That the liberal principles embodied by Jef-
ferson in the Declaration of Independence, and
-saiv-tioned, in the Constitution, which makes ours
the land of liberty, and the asylum of the oppress-
ed of every nation have ever been cardinal princi-ples in the L'emocratic faitho;,nd every attempt to
abridge the privilege of becoming citizens and theowners of soil among to ought to be resisted with
the same spirit which swept tlie alien and sedition
laws from our statute-books.-

9. That Congress has no power underthe Con-
stitution to interfere with or control the domestic
institutions of the several States, and that such
Slates are the Sole and propeejudges'of everything
appertaining to their own atfains,not prohibited by
the Constitution ; that all efforts of the abolitionitta
or others made to Induce Congress to interfere with
questions ofslavery, or to take incipient steps in re-
lation 'thereto. are calculated to lead to the most
alarming and dangerous consequences; and that all
such efforts have an inevitable tendency to dimin-
iSh the happiness of the people, and endanger the
stability and permanency of the onion, and ought
not to be countenanced-by any friend of our politi-
cal institutions.

inesolved That the foregoing proposition col-
ers and was intender: to embrace the whelp sub-
jectof slavery agitation in Congress, and therefore
the Democratic party of the Union, standing on this
national platform, will abide by and adhere to the
faithful execution of the Acts -known as the Com-
promise measures, sealed by the last Congress—-
the Act for reclaiming fugitives from service ofla-
bor included; whicteect being designed to carry
out an express provision ofthe Constitution, can-
not with fidelity thereto be repealed, or so changed
as in destroy or impair its efficiency.

[Resolved, That the Democratic party will resist
ell attempts at renewing, in Congress or out of it,
the agitation of the slavery question, under what-
ever shape or color the attempt may be made.]gesolved, That :he proceeds of the public lands
ought to be sacredly applied to thenat ional objects
specified .fn the Constitution; and that we are op-
posed toanylaw for the Aiistribution of such pro-
ceeds among the States{, s,_ alike inexpedient in
policy, rind repugnant to tb 'Constitution.

licsol6ra, That we are decidedly opposed to
inking tram the President the qualified veto pow-
er, by which' be is enabled, under. restrictions and
responsibilities, amply sufficient to guard the pub-,he interest, to suspend the passage of a bill whose!
merits cannot secure the approval of two-thirds of
the Senate and House of Representative, until thejudgment of the people ran be obtained thereon,
and which has saved the American people fromthe corrupt and tyrannical domination of the Bank
ot the United Slates, and from a corrupting systemofgeneral Internal improvements.

[Resolved, That the Democratic party -will faith-
fluty abide by.and uphold the principles laid downin the Kentucky and Virginia resolutions of 1799,aria in the report of Mr. Madison to the VirginiaLegislature in 1790. That it adapts these princi-ples as constructing one ofthe main foundations of
its political creed, and is resolved to carry them out
in their obvious meaning and import. •

fßesolerd, That the war with Mexico, upon all
the principles ofpatriotism and the laws of the na-
tions, was a just and necessary war on our part, in
which every American citizen should have shown
himselfon the side of,hiscoAltry, and neither mor-
ally nor physically, by word or deed, given aid and
comfort to the enemy:

[Resolved, That we rejoice at the restoration of
friendly relations with our sisterrepublic of Mexi-
co, and earnestly desire for her all the blessings
and prosperity which ,we eojoy under republican

-id - •-ingratulate the apeman pro-
tint war, which have so

icy and conduct of the
ired to the United States
and security for the fu-

' of the condition ofthe
litworld, a high and sal

outy is
_ th increased responsibili-

ty, upon the Democracy onto, country, as the par
ty of the people:to uphold and maintain the tights
()revery State, and thereby the Union of the States
and to sustain anktidvance among us coutillhitioa-
al liberty, by Continuing to resist all monopolies
and exclusive legislation, for the benefit of the few
at the expense of the many, and by. a vigilant and
constant adherence to those principles and com-promises of the Constitution which are broad
enough to embrace and uphold the Unioo as itwas; the Union'as it is, and the Union as it should
be, in the full expansion of the energies and rapa-
city of this great and:progressive people.]

- • :L)
17; AtlYziptleas have been selliatin

Philadelphia, during- the week, at 8 cents a
quart—we should like to invest a few dime'

33_ •

on those terms.
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DEMOCRATIC WEIG, CO. MEETING.

There will be a Meeting of ilie Democratic-
Whigs of Schuylkill County. held at- the
.Court House, in the Borough of- Pottsville,
ou TUESDAY the 15th day ot June; at

P; M., for the pUrpose 6f an organi-
zation, and to take preliminary-measures to-
wards theformation -of aCOUNTY TICKET
to be supported at thenext General Election
which will be held in October.

By a thorough organization the principles
ofour party must be triumphant in the corn-,
log campaign. We therefore request a gen-
eral attendance ot the Whigs throughout the
County upon the day,designated.

JEREMIAH REM JOHN T. WARNER'''J. B. MCCREARY, JOHN HENDRICIIS,
J. B. Lri-s..s,

CHARLES FOCHT, PETER FILBERT,
Standing Committee.-

WIIIO NATIONAL CONVENTION.
• Th!sbody will assemble in Baltimore,'next
Wednesday. ' There are hilt threepronitnent
candidates talked of for the. honors of the
Presidency, either one of whom would grace
that elevdted position. In his peculiar capa-
city, each has rendered enough services to
the country 'to entitle him to the heaity suf-
frages of the people. So that, let the now:
'nation fall upon whom it will, there can . be.
no material dissatisfaction anywhere—on the
contrary, everything augurs the most cor-
dial and united suppatt of the choice of the
convention.

SOME RUM SPA.TISTKS

W. the Coal Region. for the Peopti to ponder
17071

From the Report published by the Mer-
cantile AiTraeser, we glean the following
,tatistics •Of the Liquor traffic in the Coal
Region of,Schuylkill County. This list em-
braces only those returned as licensed, and
does not embrace the,iunum,erable places-
where Liquor' is Fold in ihe.smalt.
,shops, Without license. Ifthis statement
does not rouse up the people to some sense I
of duty to: their fellow-men (if they cease
'rating about taxation and the crime engen-
dered) inprotecting them from the snares and
tetnptations of this great and growing evil
in Our community, we fear that nothing will
move them :

licensed Stores 'that sell Liquot in the
whole. Cotintv,. . • 162

lathe Coal Region, 132

For the remainder of the County only, 30
Lionsed Beer and Eating Houses, or ye-

-turned to leLiesneed.
In the County, 301
In the Coal Region, ••263

--

For the remainder of the County, • . 33
Licensed Taverns in-the County, about 180
In the Coal Region, 132

For the remainder of the County, •
POTTSVILLE

wensed j'Averris,
Licensed Stores. that sell Liquor,, :?2
Beer and Eatini Houses returued, 91!!
Breweries and Distilleries, 4

OM
The population of Pottsville is about 8,-

W- 1,7-this would* give owl establishment
hat sells Liquor to every GI men,. Wouatii-

childrenjo the Borough.
In 111inersville there are 25 Beer !Imes

eported, but we learn the real number eic-
'eeds fifty. There are about 70 Owes in the
Borough in which liquor issold.

In Tamaqua there are 29. Beer lious'es
-ponted—but this report-falls far short of he
number. It is estimated that-there are about

places at. which Liquor is sold.
~ At the last Court, out of the thirty-three
is lts acted oo.Ky the Grand Juryr!viiii arose

;iforn Intemperance--and at the present
•:ct.urt, according to the report of the Grand

urr, out of 29.8i11s acted on, a majority of
he cases originated from " the too free use

(I strong drinks."
In eight years the people have raised by

,-axes upwards of fifty .thousand dollars, arid
id it to:the' Alms-House or the County to

,:ccommodate and support Paupers, made by
atemperance—aud taking into consideration

' he expense§ of, the:Courts in trying offences
Inch have grown out of intemperance, for

hesame period,the property ofthe County has
een taxed pad paid upwards of, one hundred
iolottnd dollars :to try causes which have.
,r6wn out of Intemperance, and "tu support
he Paupers made by the tralMi in intoxica-

,

tine liquois. And whom has it benefited ?
-

EPODE AND AFTER CONVENTION.
The Locofoco organs, endorsing theirilate

residential nomination, attempt to impose
por.the unsophisticated porlion cif the pub-

by conveying the 'impression that Gene-
al PIERCE IS tic man of the party—justly-
• orthy of s triumph over old Fogyism antl
.'oung America, and they would even have

believe that the minlizer of his nomination
throwing aside all the prominent condi-

'ates and uniting upon one comparatively'
oknown—was purposely mancrovred, as a

''vinning trick of the Democracy.
Swallowing this gammon. for-a moment,

'e have only to- say that if the principle
erein set forth, be engrafted' upon the pa-
eat stem of their party code', we wish their
v of their new'platform,—" the more cils-•:.ure, the individual, the better the condi-.
ate.", But we-know better and they know
Ater.. General PIERCE was not selected, be-

' se,of any preference of the party for himse, of
because they ltoped .to .come the Pot.fi

,Up rnazn over the country again. Once
as enough to try that game—it had the
race ,of novelty in .'44, but the wire-edge
,as -been worn off it long since. PIEUcE I

7. , as nominated simply, because .therConven-
:could not unite on a-better man. There

ere better in the field, undoubtedly, morer sperienced statesmen, and patriots equally
'fund and far more deserving, who had done •

• - I
°. ore in thecountry's service' tea times over, •

od who had a score of friends, each, in the
'oavention, to PIERCE'S one, but urtform-

-0., aiely for them, none were so obscure as,m
ware 50 few partisan enemies.

As to the "nick" ornocninatiog an un-
aown individual, with the hope of his run-!ti: •
'!ag better, because the people would not
now enough about him, to find fault with
ttn, it seems the'friends of-DUCHAriAN tho't
therwise &fore the Convention, whatever
hey may say now. Anticipating the possi-

of*ltcris.is such as did actual!hey published a Pamphlet; previous to the
olding-ortbeConrentian; and distributed ittberally among tbeinembers, in which they

~.eet this very question, and denounce such
nominationin the%strongest and plaineit

DE

MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
OZSZBAL Pmeacr,,ll3l COMillalklitils. . ,.

Welled-in the Waithmgki .Republa thefullutriai timid of the Conglitsiiceal doings
of the -Dentocntue candidate for the Neel'-, .

(Tetley :--- : . . . •
. .

"la his second Catiliressionanerm be distut-guished himselfby his hoetility_l4 lutrbor and riverimprovements. In ime, iS3G, be voted again-itthe bill "making additional akspeopriations for theDelaware'breakwater, andfor oiertaiis harbors,, andremoving obstructions in tuld at the mouths of cerLain rivers, and" for other purposes, for the_year1836.". 'Afew day, subsequently, Generla .Taik-
sstt sienta the dill.
,At the same. session Mi. Pire.en votedagainstthehill: "making appropriatioas for theimprove-Meat or certain harbors therein-mentioned," which

Was also afterwards approret/thy General JACK-
sot+. At the same session he voted against " thebill to Continue the Crimberiand road in the StatesofOhio, Indiana and Illinois." This was on the29.th of June, and on the'2d of July General Jack-son aimed thatvery Cumberland goad 21i11.There is no "noise oiconfusion7 to prevent- usfrom arriOtig at -1Ir: PlEltat'S opinions on this
question improvements. He is against nil im-
provements-7,0t roads, rivers, and harbors—by theFederal Government, and con:in:fitted against themon the journalsof the flou.ee positively andremit-tedly. :If, in the event of Ins eleenoo, he should
'ever be called upon to sign an improve/neat bill ofany mane or nature, our Western friends Mary look
outfora veto. Howwill itread in Iowa;along theMississippi, and the great lakes,

Preacrianddown withatanal improvenients!"But this is merely en jszjsant.
Oa the 21st of Fehrtmry 1937, Mr...llubbard

presented 'the Senate the credemtialS of Mr.
Plena, electeda Senator from the State of New
Hampishire to serve for sixyears from the 4th of
March 'thenfollowing.. During the sessidn'of 1831
-38, he recorded himself. tigamst a harboi bill that
was voted for by Mi. Drell:MAX and hy. Mr.
Warmer; for Mr.. Ptract went with the ettremes.At the same session he voted against a brfor the
benefit'of the Alabama; Florida and Georgia Rail-
road Company, which was a measure ofsuch a
character thateven Mr. Calhoun and Mr.,Grundy
voted for -it, and Mr. mice found himwlf in a
minority ofssix.itt opposition. But it was enough
that the, oill contemplated "internal improvement."At the same session, moreover, Mr. 'PIERCE. gave
avote which we desire to submit to the particularanemic:in of those of our western friends who are
soliciting aid from the General Government forbuilding- their railroads. They should know thatthe Democratic nominee set his Mee as a flintagainit all these projects. A was -before theSenate for the " benefit of the Mount Camel and
New Albany Railroad Company, in the State of
Indiana"—providing for a grant of alternate sec-
tions along the road, the company contracting to
carry the-rn.ailfor twenty yearssoithont charge to
the Gotyrument ; which would pay the Govern-
ment at the-rate ofone dollar and AIRcents for each
acre panted. Mr. Cr.:Av and Mr. WEIIFTEtit voted
for thui bill; Mr. PIERCE, in entire cousistency with
his whole cconrse on this and cognate subjects, vo-
ted against. it ! We would like to know it our

HEX-Nand CLARKE, of lONER, pro-
pore to go into the nest canvassbefore their people
as the :advocates of IA candidate who is not only.
pledged against the improvement of harbors and
rivers, but against granting any Federal aid by the
Appropriation ofalternate sect ions to railroads,even
on the condition of their carrying the 'United Gate;
mails twenty tears for nothing.

We donot' propose, just at present, to follow Mr.
Planet through his Senatorial career. It is enough
for ourpurpose to show that. as tar as their espe-
cial interests are concerned, our Westemfriends
would have found them much better cared for by
Mr: DouuLass or Gan. CAss than,by Mr. PIERCE.
It seems to us that they -have been a little over-
reached in the idea that Mr. PIERCE'S legislative
career was a mere "blank sheet ofpaper." It is
writtenover with some veryawkward committals.
His mast elaborate speech in the Senate was
agailmt 'the bill for the relief ofMrs. Ilarrlsou; this
widow of the lamented General."

LOCOFOCO NATIONAL CONVENTION.

This body ended its labors on Saturday
last, alter a stormy and Most perplexing -ses
sion 0-five days, by the nomination of Gen.
FRANKLIN PIERCE, of New Hampshire, for
President', and• W. R. Km:, of Alabama,
far Vice President.. .

_

The vote for President, on the forty-ninth
ballot; stood, 293 loi PIERCE, corniirising all
but the Ohio Delegation, which, gave 2 for
CASS, 2.forDOUGLASS, and I for BUTLER.
- On the second ballot for ,Vice President,
KING received 277 votes, and DAVIS, of Miss.,
4 votes:

TEE COAL TRADE FOR 1852

I_t
The'quantity sent by Rail Road this week is 33,-

167 SS—by Canal, 20,639 13—for the week, 53,-
867 01' ions. • Total by Rail Road, 07,219 0-I—-
da by canal, 236,023 03 tons.

The shipment has fa!lenOtr 6,194 tons this week -.
owing.,lo u holyday; rainy weather, and a scarcity
of Boas on the Canal.. The ^average quantity rent
for the week - from4.lus and the Lehigh Region, is
only about 1800 toll'.imorr than the corresponding
week lint year.

Vessels,am more plenty at Richmond, but freights
to. NeW; York and the En-t remain firm at the quo-
tations:bekiw.
.- A Coal dealer from New York states that the
demand for Coal IS rapidly - on the increase in the
interior of New York, and largely :nemlAid quan-
tities are being sent to 'Alba* Troy, .fin , and, in.
tact, even- into the Lake motintry of that .t.tute.—

PThe IoW prices of Coal lust year, causing it to pen-
etrate far' into the interior from the sea-board, has
greatly extended the Market--and where Coal is
once tised they will net go back again to burning
wood, even if they canget it at half ptice.

The' Delaware and Iludson Company hare de-
clared a dividend of three per cent. for the last six
months. This is less than was anticipated.

The increased price of tolls on the enlarged
Union Canal, together With the low rates at which
Coal is offered by the Dauphin and Susquehanna
Company, (lower, we learn, than the coat of pro-
duction,) interferes considerably with the Coal
Trade ,of the Swataral Region depending on the
Union.Canal for an. outlet. Soliir, the trade has
not increased, and the probability is that the quail.

tity sent from that Region this year will not equal
the quantity sent in 1850, the year before the en-.
largement of the I.7nion Canal.

By Telegraph.
• FRIDAY, 4 o'ctomc, P. M.

f4teti offreight from Riehmond,
; Boston SI 75

To Rhode Island, . -
-

- 135
To New York, - - 90pro New Haven, •

- - . 1 2:i
/To Washington,Bs
To Raltimore, , - 75

Amount ofCoal rent by the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad and..se'huylkill Canal, for the
week ending pa Thursday evening last :

RAILROAD CANAL
MEEK TOTAL. WEEK. ' TOTAL.

Pt.C. 9,363 02 217,121 15 9,913. 10 121,818 08
'WC. 934 10 54,884 13 2,692 07 26,756 11
S. H. 17,276 15 305,135 IG 6,527,11 70,365 19
Pt.C. 5,593 01 117,077 00 1,576 05 17,622 05

T0ta1,33,167 08 627,219 04 20,639 13236,623 03
236,623 03

Totil, ' 1f33.84:1 07.
To mine period.! t yegr by R.:11. 754,336 11

- do do ' do do Canal. 105,279 04
• . .

' 919,635 15
Increase thi4 year, 14,206 12 ton,.

RAIL ROADS
The following is the quantity ofCoal transported

over the differentRailroads in Schuylkill County,
for the weekending Thur....day evening :

WEER. TOTAL.•

Mine Hills S. 11. R. R. 25,011 03 342,465 12
Little Schuylkill R. R. • 6,6.20 05 111,417 13
Mill Creek' do, .10,133 06 173,449 01
Mount Carbon do 4.500 10.. 75,391 19
Schuylkill Valley do 10,030 04 137,762 05
Mt. Carbon&Pi Carbon 9,924 16' 183.205 06
Union Canal R. R., - 2,409 13 , 19,246 15
Swain R. R. , 1,484 07 11,549 02

LEIIIGII COAL TRADE.
Sent for the week ending June sth, 1852.

' wEtti. TOTAL.

Lehigh Coal & Nay. CO., 11,643 08 105,674 12
Room Run Minea, : 2,517 17 17,202 19
Beaver Meadow,- • 1,91.5 14 9,280A8
Bpring Mountain, 4,586 I's 3.5,336 18

lerain Coal, 1;09 16 8,043
Cranberry Coal Co., 1,321 10 8,754 1)4
Hazleton Coal Co., , 3,510 13 27,271' 09
Diamond C0a11,362. 08 7,747 16
Buck filouumiu, .4,981 - 38,916 10
Wilkesbarre C0a1,C0,,, _1,492 05 9,118 05
', 3:1,712 03 267,349 11

To same period Jail year, 273,117'03
Decrease this year, :1,767 12

RATES OP TOLL. ANA TRANSPORTATION ON RAIL
ROAD urern, ILIAC 1. 1851.

From M. Carbon. S. Haven, P. Clinton
To Richmond, 1,5 D , 1.45 1;25
ToPhiladelphia, 1,50, 1,45 1,55

TOLL. BY CANAL.' UNTIL IDLY 1, 1852..
From Port carbon to Philadelphia ,$0 '‘so

" MountCarbon, do .
" 411

" Schuyl. Haven, do , • ' 47
" Port Clinton, do • 40

RA T,E9 OP FRXIGILT BY CANAL,
Philada N. York.

Froru,Port Carbon, 70 ' $1 65
" Mount Carbon, - '7O _ 165
" lictAtyl Haven', 85 160

HARMERS,PAPERS FOE THE PEOPLE.
kl—A capital work, 1 volume issued every two
mannbe at only 45 trams a volume—publisbed by
W!lliumtkßabertMamburs ofthe Edinburg Journal
Jolt published and lb: We by. B. 11/.NNAN.

April St ISO/. ,

iusine gs cciannwrios.
The Washington'correspondentof the N.

Amerman estimates that General Score caw
le unpainted on thefts/ ballotif it be con-
sidered necessary. He Wakes the following
calculation, omitting South Cliroline, Geor-
giaand Alabama, as " they arvuot entitled
to representation, in. the Convention, inas-
much es the profeashl Vhigs in the two last
Statei voluntarily surrendered ;heir farmer
limited organization, and the first: has herd-
ly ever had even the; name, much less • the
organization, of a Whig party."
Aggregate votes from Free States, 176

44 a Slave 61 117

Total; -
-

-
- 293

Necessary' toa choice in full Convention, 149
For GEN. SCo*—Delaware 3; Maioe 8;

New Hampshire 4 : Verritunt 4 : Rhode Is-
land 3; Connecticut 4 New York 30 ; New
Jersey 7 : Pennsylvania 26; 'Ohio 23 ; Indi-
ana 3 ; Illinois 11; lowa 2 ; Wisconsin 5 ;

Michigan 5; .California' 2—Total 150.
, For Mr. FILLMORE—Vermont 1 ;N. York
3: Pennsylvania (Haielhurst.) 1 ; lowa 2:
Michigan 1 ; Maryland 9; Virginia 15; N.
Carolina 10; Florida 3; Kentucky 12; Wis.
cousin. 9; Louisiana 6; Teoneree 12; Mis-
sissippi 7;,Arkansas 4 Teias 93.

ForMr. WEBSTER—Rhode Island 1: Con-
necticnt 2 ; New York 2; California 2; N.
Hampshire 1; Massachusetts 13—Total 21.

Should any considerations induce General
Scares friends to yield a part of ibis origi-'
nal force od the first ballot. and a second bal-
lot be had, he would secure thefollowing ad-

,ditional votes:
Massachusetts S; California'2 ; RhOde Is 4

land 1 ; New Hampshire 1 ; New. York -t :

Connecticut 2; Vermont 1 ;Pennsylvania 1;
lowa 2: Michigan-1 ; Maryland 2; Virgi-
nia 5 ; Kentucky 13; Louisiana.
182—being 34 more than are necessary to a
choice.

GENF:HAL SCOTT'S POLITICS.

In a letter written by General SCOTT, in
October, 1851, from Washingttn, in answer
to certain inquiries, we find the following, re-
lative to his party affinities. ft may he in-
teresting to some of our readers

"PARTY POLlTlCS.—Although. bout early nusi
hood, I. have, °by the profession of arms, in de-
,lenee of my country, been thrown out of the arena
of party polities, yet I have never ceased to be an
attentive observer of public cventsi and thus, I be-
lieveohere has scarcely been adiseussion of mo-
ment in Congress, within my time, on which I did
not form, and modestly, butfirmly, express a pass-
ing opinion.

"A mere youth, I felt the,Aiveliest joy when the
alien and sedition law expired in the triumph of
Mr. JEFTERSON. From MN; I was old tsioug,h,hy
speech and s-u, to call for a prompt and energetic
redress of our wrongs suffered from Great Britain
under her orders in council, attack on the Chesa-
peake frigate, and', ong continued impressment of
-our senmeni and when the war of 1812 at length
came, I was among the first and longest in the pre-
sence of the foe. The insults received from ..the
French Directory, their depredations on our com-
merce, renewed under Napoleon's decrees, (Berlin
tout Milan,),which followed the British orders in

council, also largely shared -in myindignant repro-
!ration. •

•' The administrations of Mr. MADISON and Mr.
MONROE, like that of Mr. JtvrtrisoN, had, in their
respective periodsony humble but hearty approba-
tion, and I have .since cen-nred nothing in either
but the 'sate 01 dpart, and the dismantling of the re-
mainder ofmur Navy, 111,4 gunboat sritem of de-
fence that folloWetl, and' the iiiiirtinite embargo
whicy, crippling us tor.war, by destroying our com-
merce and4Mances, and oppressing agriculture,
was long Optinued, without redressing ,otte out-
rage from afitoad.,"

" I give this little sketch of the growth of my
party,-teehngs br opinion.—unimportant, perhaps,
except to myself and a few partial friendsz--lo show
that; if I have never been a federalist, In any party
pleaseof the-term,,so never have I been a jacobin,
an impracticable or abstractionist, in any sense
whatever; buralways an old-fasbioncd republican:
devoted to the support of law arnforder—a Demo-
cratic Whig, justas all my family had been Whigs,
iti the great struggle for national freedom and inde-
pendence."

The following is an extract from a letter
written by :the General, in February, 1943,
on the subject at slavery :

I own, myself, no slaves;. but never.-hare at-
tached blame to masters for not lilxirafMg their
slaves—well knowing that liberation, wawa the
means of sending them in comfort to sonIA:, position
thvoraMe to die pursuit of happiness. 'would in
'most eaves he highly injurious to all around. as
well as to the manumittedfamiliestheinselves—un i
less the operation were general, and tinder the aus-
pices of prudent legislation. But lam persuaded
that it is a h ush moral obligation of masters and
slaveholding States to employ all means not in•
compatible with the safety of loth enlors, to melio-
rate shivery even to extermination."

Cr:72'.NO DifeßT OF IT.—One of the speak-
ers, from Kentucky, at the LocofocoRatifica-
tion meeting,in Philadelphia,on Tuesday eve-
ning.last, said that, "although no sanguine
man, he would promise that Kentucky will,
in Novernbernext, stand by theside ofPenn-
sylvania." We admit that this prediction
will be verified; for both these States•will
cast their electoral votes fur Gen. SCOTT, it

•he lives:

OAcCIDENTS IN COAL MINLSI—Among
the latest items of Foreign news, we observe
that a committee of the House of CommOns
has been_ appointed to enquire into the fre-
quent causes of the large loss of life in the
coal mines. No doubt, many interesting and
valuable resulti may be brought about by
such an investigation.

ci;q.%'Ziafcl•4
To the ironorople Court of Wearier SNStiO7l. in

and for the C:01111ty ofSchuylkill:
r1•11E Grand Inquest for said County would re.

1 spectfully report, that they have acted on all the
Pills, prevented for their consideration, and have re-
turnedforry Bills, eleven of which were ignored. and
twenty-nine returned an true Bills. the majority of
which were calms of minor grades, and originated
principally in the too free use of intoxicating drinks.

They would also beg leave to report, that they
1144 e exaniined 'the new County Prison, now about
being tinishe.d they thoroughly examined the whole
building.and the cells for the prisoners in particular,
and find them well adapted fur the purposes for which
they are intended, being well ventilated, and amply
provided with water for ,cleanliness. The Inquest
wouldrespectfully suggest, that theprisoners should
be provided with a chair or some convenient seat,
they now having no seat but their bedsteads. The
Inquest would further respectfully suegest the pro-
priety of furnishing each prisoner with a Bible and.
Testament for their use during continemeni.

They would also furtherreport, that they have ex-
amined the Public °dices, nod found everything in
good order, and the Ottces,well adapted for the secu-
rity of the papers they contein.with the exception of
the Inside shutters of the Vault., which they find al-
togethertoo slight for the purposes designed.

They would also further suggest the- propriety of in-
troducing thewaterfrotn the County klasirfinto some
convenient part of the Basement of the. court house,
fur the convenience of the Jurors,Wittiestea and other
persons attendice Court, there now being- no Ware
for procuring water about the Court House. -All of
which is respectfully *Omitted.

CHABLES W. CLENENR,Poriernan.=
"June 12, 1852. 21.31

J. WEICIIMEILBELIIM
Optician and 'Unitise, front Philadelphia,

REISPECTFULLV fnforms the citizens of Pottsville
ind vicinity, that he has opened a more at the

Pennsylvania Mail, where he AdTers
Tor sala t4PECTACI.ES. of ~ every va-
riety, size and quality. A new invention of Specta-
cles, for distant or rinse reading, with,joltl, silver,
steel and tonoise-shell frames, and a nelv and im-
proved assortment of Perifocal !anima dint Glasses
of his own matinfaLture. Ile wonle particularly call
the attention of the public to his SPECTACLES for
near sighted prisons. and for p.rgrone wh s havo,been
operated upon for the cataract of the pre,,and , to hip
new kind °retarget; and Conservers of the sight multil
ofthe best flint sod azure Classes. Gond Classes may
be known by their shoticyeirart renti,e. sharp'and
highly Pllishedsurface. Ihe quaWes are to be found
in a high degree in his glasses.' •

• ALSO, Weroscoridir, Spy and quizzing Classes of
every else and quality Tetescopt.s, atagnitying and
Opera Glasses.with different Powers, together with
every variety of articles in the Opt irk, line, not men-
tioned.

Optical and other instruments and Glassescarefully
repaired at short notice. • Ile can always select Claes-
es to suit the vision of the person, as he sees them,
upon the first trial. lie will remain in this place dur-
ing Court time, and those In want or the above arti-
cles will please give him a call:

tO. Hewill, tf required, go toany respeetable house
Wheri his serviccs may be wanted.

ett- The very best Eye-Water always for rale. • .t
June I% 1853-

—TSB_--reasszssumi vezaan
-ILLUSTRATE.A.

AGRAND MOVIN,O PANORAMA ofthe Italica
or rue altsstaatirst, with its tndian _Monuments

end Antiquities; will open at the Town trail, MON-
DAY. Juno 7th. for a le., days only. Professor
W. Dickeson will lecture upon these aboriginal An-
tiquities,and Ibe long-extinct anti nnhistoried rare,
of hadianis,*ho once occupied this fertile Valley.—
The celebrated Artist. Mr. 1. J. Egan, has been en-
gaged for upwards of one year upon this splendid
Work of Art. Admittance, 23 cents; Children 124
cents. (June "5. 18521 . 23.21

DERV'S RANGE.‘I4T/1 HEATING
APPARATUrg ATTACIIED.Ir—This Range has.ltern
11..titted up with a•Deating Apparatus sufficient to
heat two or three rooms, connected with the kitchen
chimney, trout the,kitchott fire. In point of econo-
my. durability, and convenience, it is decidedly one

the best Ranges in usu. .It can be used either
with or without hot water. Manufacturedand sold
at the Foundry of the subectiter. in Pottsville.

JOSEPH DERR,
July 0,19511 • ta-la

lIIIRMINIVIS PLATFORM, SO/ALES.
%HE SOlniertbera have been appointed agents for

J. the soli ofthis superior snake of Scales. and are
prepared to fuiploh any destripilen of their make,
capable, of weighing from 10300 tons. -A am.
piaoraisles can ba lien at the York Store.

E. TAUDLSY 41 SON.
Aptli Slld3d. . 144 f

THOUGHTS OR THE PEOPLE
5111161Y8BY "WM WAYSIDB,

MILL[OR TO KIfMI,>`TATE UPON.
'pm* is tad title-ea new scral•moithfy Paper we1,propos. to matt tits object will be theadvocacy oftbe shortly.Liquor Law and other Reforms
cd the day—to discuss them la a plain„ popular way—-
to bring [km home to thcamss ofthe people, and
node/them •• familiar *a notasahrsid trord...!.Reform is bat thenormal-namefor Progress.. Timuniversal spread ofknow's*. and the mareit *fain&;11-powerful andatuneirstiensive, daily develop. new
mimeo oftboaght and (teak subjects forlairmrtigation,and he who would keep pace with the Progreso 'Ol
the age; must study the philosophy -of its dailychanges.

The new papier, the better to accomplish the higher
mission to which It it devoted, will be Neutral in pot.
hies end, ascot to • record the torrent hews of the
der, more particularly the general movement. of thepeople onthe Italians subjects It professes to discuss.It will not claim to be a ..sies-paper. The cause ofeducation and the Inculcation of moral precepts willbe leading 4atures ofthis new periodical.
" Thcaghis for the People" will be printed In a

neat form, eonvenient for binding, on clearishiteper, and the aim of the Publisher wilt be torender it,
lh everyrespect,a pleasatirand welcome Family Vis;
itor. •

IcoPR ICE:
10 copies veryoortnido for Idoear, $70 75

00'IO do do do do t 13 0000 do do do 'do • 30 00100 do do do do . 50 00B. DAMIAN. Editor and Publieber.
'_Potioville(APTlr 17. 1852. ' 16—

NEW RAT AND *CAP STORE, ...

trite subscriber having taken thestole formerly
I occupied by Iltad.,v & Elliott, in CENTUE Street;two doors above the Miners' Bank, would respectful-

ly Invite the citizens ofPottsville, and the publte gen-
erally, lo anexandamion °flits very complete And su-
perior stock of

• HATS, CAP:a and STRAW GOODSmof alt descriptions ; Drab Heaver,
Moleskin, Bilk and rue lists-of ev-
ery grade ; Kossuth and doll flats, ofeverjstyle and quality; Men'. and Nuys' ,Caps; ofalf.de-

ik
ecriptions. Also, a great variety of straw !goods, con-sistial in pan, of Panama, Markaibo. Canton.Trip-
ter, Kossuth, Maid, Canada and Children's fancy
hats ofevery variety:

Using only good materials, and employing tompe-
tent workmen, and the stock having been selectedwith great care, and at the lowest cash prices. treaterinducements can be orered to porclutstri, than Is
moistly met with. Fledging himself to use his best
endeavors for the accommodation of his taunters,
he respectfully solkirs a share'of public. patronage.

GEORGE TAITEN.Per C. C. CONKLIN.
June 5 1852 ' 23-tf

- - - - -- -- - - -
-'-

. -

NEW GOODS.
sri HE subscriber has Just returned With a second
I. stock, for tilts season, of new and s 'turnableDress Goods.. I
SOK and Wool-Oareges, _
All do do
23 Different Num' liarege De Laines,Summer De [alines.
Embossed Swiss Dress Pattern'',Dulled do do , - do - .
Summer Silks. Gingham Lawns, ,•
Gingham,, French Lawns,

,English anttAmetican kawne, a variety of ,pewand handsome styles, fast colors, very low,
Long and short Mohair Mitts,
Petite Silk Gloves,
Alexander's light cot'd Kid Gloves,
English and American Prints, 100 pieces, by the

piece or yard, low.
The above comprises a varier/ or new and hand-

some stile 01 goods. which; for beauty and cheapness,defiescompetition, for sale by ' •
A. HENDERSON, AO.June 5, 1552. . . 234 t

CIIMAP CELINA. GLASS. acc.
TYNDALE 41. MITCHELL,

No.No. 219 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia,
OFFER to the eiticene orrnmov tile and its ',faintly,

the choice of their beantifal and immense stork,
In soy quantity and of all qualified.... c
Dinner, Tea and Toiletrates, .Dishes, Pitchers,

Sets, Acc.,
French or Engikh China, or Ironstone Ware..

As alooGLA:,:i WARE; cut and moulded In great
variety. at the very lowest rates.

Hotels, Boarding and Private Houses supplied with
the hest arlleles at very cheap pricer.

Jnne 5, 18.52.
FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

' TUES,DAY, JUNE 15th,T"'plendid new Dauble-ensine 14inamship City
of Pi tsburgh, (240 tour hurthen) Ww. C. STOTTS-

anaI% ' Mender. This eplendid Steamship (Wringlimtinderski Pea temilye 'alterations to cult her
fen the trade. and to make her arennimnde-
flocs superior to any *teenier oil the Pse I-
fie, will sail for RAN FRANCISCOas above,
touching at V kl-PARAIBOand PANAMA. [(erectile
rooms are large and airy, and her steerage accom-
modations are summir to any steamship afloat. bay-
ing anabundance of beat light and air, as' well as an
extra heighth between decks. It is confidently ex.
petted she will make-the paisstr,e to duo Francisco
in as short a time as It has 'wen made by say meant-
et. Thus offering to Antilles. and tottioxe who de-
sire their comfort,a much pleasanter ennveyanre
than by the crusaded steamer' eta Chums, es oulvilimited number of passengers will betaken; •

RATES OF PASSAGE.
In Ladles' ehloon, 19300"'Gentlemen's Saloon. ISO

Sieertoye, 175
Apply to THOMAS SICHARDPION,

'No. 9 WainuiSt., Phltsdelphia. or
41 EyeMince Piller. New York.
of to B. BANNAN, Pottsville.

May 22. 1954. - 22.41
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AGENCY FOR TUE FUCENIE FIRE
A ND THIEF PROOF !RON CHESTS...warranted
(1 to stand Heat equal with any alter Cheers In the
country and to defy theBurglar'singenuily.. Manufac-tured by ?Minor& Shaw, Philadelphia. and for sale by

J. F. WHITNEY, 'Collection and Agency Office, Pottsville, neat door
to Miners' Bank.

April 24, lati 17-4 m „

the true teat of CiiiOPTirWrI'l --
.0:LOWING! Clothing!! CLOTHING!!!

THE most extensive assortment of
Clothing In Sibuylkill County, front R 0

iy to 30 percent. cheaper and better made
" than can he purchased elsewhere, Is at

"OLD OAK HALL," corner ofCentre and blahanton •
go etreets.

A munificent assortment of Spring and Ampler
CLOTHING, of the -meet fashionable styles, Is now
on hand and ready for sale at prices that DEFY MN-
.PETITION. As • very article sold at this establish-
ment is manufactured to /Nut/Mlle. It la, therefore.
expressly adapted la. this region, aud offers great ad-
vantage. to purchasers over all the very isferiorCity-erade Cletifer.TRIAL will .prove tills, beyond all dmibt, to
an who are arrangers to the ace; and thaw who
have not yet purchased their Spring or Sommer
Clothing, will do well to callanniudge for therneelvea.An Immense variety of .. .

BOYS' CLOTIIINCI, ...

Suitable for the seven, at extremely low prices.
Remember theold stand,"OLD OAK CIALL,"ror-

ner of Centre and bialantarma etreets..
EDWARD T.TAYLOR, Proprietor.

(Late kyr:%corr. It TAkVLOU. Importers of Clothsand
Dry Goods.)

A CARD,-.EDWARD T. TAYLOR
,
Merchant

Tailor, would respectfully Mill the attention of nu-
merous friends and the public to hit Spring and Sum-
mer Stock of Cloths, Cassimers, Elegant Wising!,

arlected front the best market*. which he is pre-
pared to make up to order, at very moddrate prices.

An assortment of Gloves,Kerchiefs,Su.pendeta,Silk
Shirts, &c.

Agent fortbe -New York. Londonatid Paris fashions.
Pottsville. April 21. 1852 17-11.

' ACIDULATED PRIIT DROPS,
A Newand Delicious ConPaton. Mannfactured

onlyby GEANSLEN HERR,Centro
Street, Portantle.

Drops we,lmantifacture from the pure and
genuine I:silence, consistinz of Pineapple. straw-

berry, Raspberry. Banana. Orange and lemon, and
possess the delirious flavor Of the fruit -itself. We
pay particular carp and alien tlon In them. and offer
them to the public as superinr to any in the market.
In connection with the above, we also manufacture
all kinds of etiltli Candy and fancy Corfectionery,
which the public ate respectfully invited to. examine
before purchasing elsesr lie re. -

N.B.— A liberal discount to Wholen le dealers.
April 3. 1852. 14-3 m

J.' STEWART Dalt
A T 25.2, N.2d street, above. Wood, (Burnt Ulm-

. trictOrhilailelphlaoirnUld re ,spectlully call the l
ok- attention of his friends and the public In generalt
-„: to his large and well selected stock of CARPETS,: fc '=Ol6 CLOTII9, alattings, Window Shades,

Rode, &c.
Venitlan Carpets from 7 eta. to 100eta.per yard,
Ingrain. ° It3; "

" 90
...-I.Three Ply, " " I ('0 " 125
0 'Brunetti, ° I IRi " 150 "!,

DOOR 51.11 TS.—He would invite the attentlub'
r of dealers and Milers, to his large stock. of D001.:illatts.whirh he manufacturesingreat variety and:
77, ,of splendid qualities. 011-Clotherrona 1 yard to;

7.)d8 yards wide. Wholesale and Retell.
Apri13,1852. . 14-6 m

GREAT W1:1:111MMES.
TAKEri brBHY•LIGHT. corner of-114;4.'4w itCentre itreete,superior in the delineation of fea.
tare and life-expression of the eye. Children andgroups taken quickerthan any ever in this place—anIndispensable relinielte to success. Call early In the
day to avoid a crowd.

l'!irdis instructed In the art nn reasniable terms;also, handsome apparatus, Chemicals, Canis, &c.,
furnished cheap. Call and judrs for yourselves.

N. B. TA t.D.,TYPINO executed In any style you
wish, and Appcitn...ns can he seen. We would advise
all who with a tine likeness to call soon.

Pottsville, Mateb 27, 16'52
C. VANDENBURGH

13-tf •

TOWN BALL
IRON AND HARDWARE STORE

THIN MUSEUM ofmanufactured ware..
his loot none of its attractions, and 1 ani
now able to offer to the pOblic, either for
their Impertion or pun hose, one of the,

fineat and most toeful stock of Foreign and Domes-
tic HARDWARE: ever-offered in the (Monty., With
many thanks for the patronstee'eximuled to the late
firm, I Ratter myself able to supply nit="the wants in
my line of business, cheap as the cheapest, with
usual promptnesa and despatch. FRANK POTT.

Apr113.1852. 14-tf

LADIrS: LAMPS' ;,. •

THE ebeavest sod best assorted stork of I.amps of
every description, such as Chandeliers, Bonnet-

holders,Candelabess, Hall,Stable and Canal Lanterns,
ofiered In the City, can be found at the Cheap Lamp
Store. N. E. Corner of 4th and CIIERItY Streets,
Philadelphia.

' MERCHANTS vishang the City, would find it de-
cidedly to their advantage to call.

J. FULFOETIPS
Cheap Lamp Store. N. E. Corner of 4th and Cherry

Streets, r hiladelphia.
March tr. NM!. • 13•3 m

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES,
A Sploultd Assortment.

%nig Subscriber hes Just iecelved a very superior
1 lot ofpainted Window Shades.e.mbracing the latest

and most fashionable;.atterns,varying In price from ftl
to *9 per pair. al prices at least 20 per cent. cheaper
than they ran he purchased, retail, of the manufactu-
rers. There are several splendid 'Parlor Patterns
among the assortment. For sale, wholesale and re-
tall, at B BANNAN'S

Cheap Shade, Paper and Variety Store.
March 27,1852. , 13—

SIILLENDII & PASCAL,
HATTERS,

IVa, 6, South SIXI'II street. between Marker and
Chesnut streets, Philadelphia, • •

Xi RAVE constantly on band aftbeautiful and extensive assort.
went orIIATA and CAPS,which

- they respectfully Inilte their friends and
the public renerally to rail and examine, while visit-
ing "THE CITY OF BROTfIETOX LOVE."

February 21, 1951 Et-ly
Ancinannti.

DRUGS; PAINTS, GLASS, &c.
Cou.triz4 & ,ANDERSON. Whoiesolo'

No. 53 MARKET At.."Thilatielphil, have taw:A
otchand a completeassortment or ' •

DruTgs, Chemical.",
Painto and Oils. Glatt4vace. &c.,

Which they offer to Country Merchants on the most
reasonable terms.•. .

We have alga, the sole Agency fur Dr. Davis'
Cori ound syrup of Wild Cherry and Tar.

March Ml.

PAINTING, GLAZING aud•PAPERING
REMOVAL

j W. BOWEN having removed lite shop to 2 doors
. above the American noose. Centre Street, and

taken into partnership his brothers, the subscribers
mummee to the tinbile that they ate prepared to ex-
ecute all order. in their tine with the greatest de-
spatch; and on the most reasonable terms. They em-
ploy gond workmen .and their customers may, t here-
lore, lb* sure 0/satisfactory jobs.

They. also, bee leave to call attention to their
splendid ussoilinctit of Paper-hangings, Window-
shades. &c., comprising every variety of style and

to.sult the taste and pocket of porch and
whirl, therofferat the lowest City priers..

3. W. BOWEN & BROTHERS..
. 2 doom above American }louse, Centre St.,

Pottaville. AnrU 17. 1652. 16-tt

STIMENTS' LAMPS.
TFIE Subscriber has recently received a' new and

%'ery Ingenious article of Lamp called the Stu-
dent's Lamp. for the use ofStudents and others who
wart to dbthense with the trouble and annoyancecont.
manly attending the ordinary lamp.

They are intended for burning the Sterrial and,,
Sperm Candle, and are so arranged that atter the
Candlehas been pot in the stick. you have nofurther
trouble with It until it Is enilrelyconsumed•

lie will take tileasure In showing them to, those
who may favor him with a call. For sale by

B. BANNAN
May 22, I. 21—

. NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
THE undersigned desire to inform the Public that

they have established themselves aniesport, in
connection with the At. Clair Depot, for the purpose
of purchasing Flo'''. Grain, Hay and Produce. They
are thankful for past 'faynni;and ate now, prepared
to deliver goods, wholesale and Tamil. -

.
UHLER es BROTHER.

St. Clair. April t, 1851. 7a-If
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DOLDIN & PRICE!, ;
31 North', Wkarves,abottgArch, Street, ,Pktlod'es.,

FFEE for ante. at loaves, market rates, i 1.300
V/Gala. Common On, raitahle for greasing, '
5,330 Cab. reaped ollaor machinery. .
4,713 ", Bleached Winter and Spring Elephant

end Whale CHI,
Sperm, Adamantine, tied Crystalline Candler*,

10,000 Gali:litetined Miners', en, fres how dirt and
sediment. and lightcolor,

3,000 Gala. Fore Sperm Oil, Winter au; Spring
strained, .

l!Reis. Cincinnati Gsrd Oil, •
Yellow, Brown end Fancy Snap, •

.AOO Ms. Straits Bank and Tanners( Oil.
liar 13, lob2. • , 20.1y •

FELBIINESiCSADDLERT. &o.'
AldEd POWEL PETER'S Saddle and Mantes*
maker. from England, begs respectflilly to announce

to the inhabitants of Pottsville and 'surrounding
neighborhood, that be hu commenced business as
above, to Murphy's •building's, Centre Street, near
the Penesplvante flail, wherehe has on hand an as-
sortment ofgoods of British manufacture. (vie) Lon-.
don Whipit, bits and spun. riding nandgbridles
sponge, chamois skins, brushes, -various nthe
articles connected with' the above kind of bullies

N. B.—All blade of jobbiag both ll:bland heavy
done at the ebortest unite., and on Os moat 1111,01111
We terms. •

Oo1.11,111)/- 4I•Iy

J-wog fugal— - - •tiff scroastiorfort canon: Otiiglidn
al the bead tithe' Beintyle3B Cant. and in - thebeerier the Pottsville Co/044C 1111°-able Stahl Estate L- •' .• -That we 4 kaolinTaterrirthe EntUAWHotel. Mensal* ladinng.with its ad. •

Mikes.being 00 by COfeet.on a lot of athi-Valund bY 147fert.bevingtwo fronts Jon ea feet streets—An the lot there are U
also erected indlelent Iltabling and Ice!louse. with other oat houses.and a pondon'of is isnow • garden in dm tare order.. This properly isdecidedly :the best location Par the Tavern tuulineesin the Borough. . .-' •

Also, the.corner Lot on Coal end dente* Streets,adjoining the. TavernLot, 60 by.73 fern, on whiellerected a tug. Workshop. suitable far any net/tarn-feat lousiness. and two. small frame tenant bonne.Also. two Lots in Jackson end Spruce Wrens. Noe.102and 103.10by 220 keg.
Also. a Lot 00 by 200 fettleLawton's AdditiontoPort Carbon. Also a Lot in theirs Addition toPonCarbon
The Tavern Wand and other bbild!nye are lowedIn the Lycoming Iniaratiee Company until 1833'.
The above will besold on very reasonable and no-commodatln-s terms. Pan ofthe Purchase tummy

would be taken la Groceries or, HardWare.oultable
Wr the South Western market. For further particu-
lars apply to WM. B. fIULI., Port Carhop, Of to

J. D. MEREDITH.
CentreSt.,Potteville.

194 mMay A, 185.2.
Arpm UNDEESKINCIY having removed-- to Potter

I County, tem all his Eeal Estate in POltsvllle at
great hatgalns.—be is diersrsaiard to sell at tome tate,
upon the most accommodating term* as to time. &e.The property consuls ofONE- NEW i„, .•HOUSE. finished in the most bpprov- -,,c; -7'lEned modernstyle. situate corner ofCal- , c,...3. I •lowhill and Third 'stems ,at present .:.--,; .
in occupancy of the Prothonotary ofg ."-Li.Schuylkill County. The premises are -;."--

twenty feet fmnt, andtiny feet deep-the house ha-ving a cooking range. hydrant' in the kitchen—finesh;de trees in the rear ofthe yard. The house sal.together one ofthe beet and most complete dwellingsin Pottsville.
Ataa. onelarge TWOSTORY OOPS R. near the op-

per end, of Market street, formerly occupied as aIlotel—tately as a store aid dwelling. ;he propertyhas: been rented for Eltei per annous, and adjoiningthis. are severer vacant lots Which willene mid withor -without it, If desired: This is considered one ofthe best business stands. n that part ofthe token, be-Ing at 'become, of Market and Twelfth streets:
Adjacent to the above, dre Iwo lota -with two dwel.:ling houses commenced.and cant/arts-with a ream,-WO contractor to AMA the same. All (lade pro.

petty west audshall be sold, and to men of moderate
means the inducement' are decidedly great, as-bewill sell cheaper and *alt longer for his pay, than
Was ever heard orbefore to this .community. As he'tyre a great distance from Pottsville, be is anxiousto close out hls properly here at ones, and will be pre-pared tonzake the title, on the spot. He will be toPottsville on the 17th Inst., and wilt remain for two
weekr, and may be stun at any time, either at the
Exchange hotel, at Marti- user's llotel,or at Miracle-&Ars Saddler Shop. In Centrestreet. Give him a call,
and you shall not go away unsatisfied. 'Application
may also be made to his agent, Wellington-Kline, toMarket street. SAMUEL al. 8111.11.8.,
'ANS 17, 184

WINDOW BLINDS. AND SIIADES.
-1) J. WILLIAMs. Manufacturer.No. 12 N. SINT!!
LI. Street. above Market, Philadelphia,keeps a lar-
ger and better assortment ofVeniklan Blinds, of nm-
row slats, with fancy and plain trimmings. than any
other establishment in the City. Painted and Plain
shades„ Shade Trimmings and Pastures, Ac.
which he will sell, wholesale end retail, at the LOW-
EST CASH-PRICES.

The Citizens of Pottsville will ilnd it to their inter-
est to call, before purchasing; as they are assured
they can buy a better article than at any other estab-
lishment. for the same price. My motto in," A good
article, quick sale,. and small pram"

WE STUDY .TO PLEAAV.
March 13.1,122.

BOOR BINDERY
MITE Subscriber announcea to his
1 friends and the public that' ha has •

made e conaiderable addition to his Book -

Bindery. and has procureda Book Binder
from one of the beet Binderies In Phila.
delphia, acquainted with the latest style of Binding,
and who will turn out Ale. work far superior to any.
thing heretofore produced In Pottsville. tkutkabound
In any style of Binding, either 'Plain or In fall gilt
Turkey Morocco.

Blank Books paged or plain, made to any pattern,
also printed and ruled at mires lower than in the
city.

Books bound by the "quantlty,and Paper ruled to
Pattern by • B. HANNAN.

April 3, 1854. 19—
,

From a, CONFECTIONERY DEPOT,
Nee. 518 Market Street, between Schuylkill

S,EVENTH and EIGHTH, Phslad'a
10111 O. 11/14N respectfully informs the public

el of this end Ole adjoining eountka.•that he keeps
always on hand a and vatted assortmenb of
Pruitt', Cakes and Confectbinery, which 'he will lell
as cheap an can be bought at any other establish-
ment In Phitadelpida,and be invitee all persons who
may wantanything in his line. taeall and see him
before purchasing elsewhere. Orders from thecoun-
try will tereive prompt attention..

Mae I, 1852. ISAS
PASSAGE AGENCY.'

STEAMER SARAH SANDS.
THIS SYSASII•II6 will leavoiNew York the

Sib nf Mayfor Liverpool, and leave Liverpool
for New York the Bth of Julia YU subscri-

ber will engage passengere In said Steamer at• the
following rates: . : •• • - .
Seletr Berths In Saloon or Seennd Cabin #6O 00
Children under 13 year.. of age. . , 33 00
Second Cabin and Pound, - 'ss 00
Under 13 years,' ' . , - ` - 30 00
Pnrward Steerage and found %Path provisions; 30 00
Under 13 years. . • .. 00 PO
Children under I year,. , - 500

For peelers In either Stramere or Neter apply .to
B. BANNAN:

Agent for P. 'iv Byrnes & Co..
Who also iranstolts money to all wiz of Eu-

rope ,free of ehatge, lied the Drafts issued.to Potts-
ville.

Apri124.1852: 17—
BOYS' OLOTIUNO.

THE subscriber whit& respectfully Inform bb nu•
awaits friends and customersofdeI:IMM county

that hie assortment ofClothing for Young Gerillemen
is mach larger than neer, and he is disposed to sell
estop. Persons living at adistaner,"have the- prlvt-
.lege ofexchanging clothing pi:ashamed at this store,
if they. do notsuit.„ • P. A. MOTT,

:101 Chesnut threat, below 10th, Phltada.
March 13. 1852. • :

HlllumsAR new on band
ßS:

anaaesortment of SPlttNa.
BONNETS, consisting ofellks and PaneySHIM.

to which she, calls the attention o tho Merchants and
the Public In general. Call an.l examine bar stork
before purchasing elsewhere. Ogdenattended to atthe shortest nottee on the most reasonable terms:

NME. R. MIMI%
N0.73 Arch St.. above 'l4Northrade, Phtladar

March 13. ISM 11-Sin

TAX BOOKS—For fax. DapMatta, ruled topa
tett!, apply at - ItANNAPIOB
Chlt* Nast Hook Stsootictory sodlogory",

/toy 90,1859. 111-o ,

RAILROAD TO ASHLAND.
We gi*Pleased tofrom itiq the !dine Rill

and-Schuylkill Haven Rail' Road Company
have accepted. the Aet-Passea at the last ses-
sion of theLegislature; buthorising them to
extpd ants Road to Ashland, and the work
will bdtommeneed- forthwith and pushed
through 4 speedily as possible.

Effort& ought to be Made at once to cUn-
nect thisRoad- with our Borough. add 'also
to push it through to Shamokin and Sunbu-
ry and Danville. Philadelphia is more deep-
ly interested in securing this connection that
any other. Sunbury is nearer to' Philadel-
phis thaa to Baltimore, by tins route; but
by descending theRiver -from Sunbitry to-
wards Harrisburg, Baliimore becomes more
easily reached than Philadelphia. This is
the reason why-the Baltimoreans are making
such'strentions exertions to secure this link
to connect with the Sunbury and Erie Rail

V"' TRINITY 'Cliimcu.—The Rev. Wu.
C. COot.Er, has tendered his resignatiOn as
.Rector of this Church; a, post which heIhai
occupied for' the last seven years,'to take ef-
feet on the first of , October:nest or sooner if
he desires it. Mr. C. by his untiring efforts
in behalf of the poor find his devotion to the
interests of the churCh and the-perpetuation
cf all charitable institutions, has won for
luniself the univessal reputation of ao,exern-
platy Christian and Philanthropist among
our citizens. During his whole residence in
our midst, we doubt whether. he has ever
made an enemy. He will bear with him the
respect and kindest regards of the entirecom-
munity. The Congregation held a meeting
on Wednesday evening last and passed a se;.
ries of resolutions, which will be found in
another column.

'Truths, like roses, have Mortis about them
rir Lola Montez ii :loon to appear in Washing

on again.

rrOhe is scarcely sansilile of fatigao whilst ho
narches to music. -

Vir'Kossuth highly enlogigpl Atetliglier in aspeech
at Utica the other tiny.

rir Bricks for biildingare now brought from
Chimeric' New York.mu JudgeKelley left Philadelphia on Thursday
on a three months tour to Europe.nrThe canal tolls of New York'rol,May, 1552,
exceed those of .1831 by 51,D55 42.

CST The widow of Hamilton stilllives
in Washington. She is S 2 years old.

,'['Governor Martin, of New. Hampshire, was
mauffuratcd at Concord on the 3d inat.

Rev. Dr. Humphrey, ofKentucky, has tssen
elected as Professor in Princeton College.

CST'All the delegates to the Whig National Con-
vention front Maine are in fEIVOT ofGen. Scott.

Ilar A chap:was ridden on a rail at Claysvtile,
Ky., for slandering 0 female. Served him right.
rr Thereare but few who know hbw to be idle

and innocent—by doing nothing we learn to ao
tir There- a man up town who never swore

when the clothesline knocked his hut oir Barnum
is on.his track.

C'Z' The Whig, of Baltimore inform all who de-
sire to attend the Whig National Convention, that
"the latch-string ti out."

10`the American people aro standing behind
onelong counter, from Maine to California, trading
againatll:e rest of the whole world.
rir Hu that goer to tha tavern foal for the love

ofcompany, will at last go there for the love of
liquor. Remember that, young-muri.

rir -Mavor, alias Joe Barker, of Pittbhurg
notoriety, has been arrested in Alleftheny'npon the
charge of disturbing the public, peace.
K$ 'A man netted Miller, alias Pemberton, has

been arrested in Missouri, charged with committing
murder inKentucky twelve years ago'.
or The exports of tea frorri China show an in-

crease of 1,800,000 lbs. compared with last year;
of silk the decrease is equal to about 3,000 bales.

la'The Lake Supeilior Journal 'toys thatan
extensive coal bed.hasbeen discovered in the vicin-
ity ofL'Anse Eay. It had created great'excitement
in the mining region.
Q' The culture of Wheat, as n general

was introduced into Alabama only ten years ago,
and no crop, not even corn, has proved uniformly
more'certain and satisfactory.

,ri" Thenumber of children.between the ages of
four and eighteen years.attending the public scrmols
of Michigan, is 143,270. The apportionment of
school moneyamounts to 5137,308. •

Mks Comte," the richest. married woman inthe world, is gwinz a series of banquets at her
house in London. Prom six hundred to a thousand
arealways present, among others the Duke ofWel-lingtOn.

PIANOS.
A Clincher—Now the World's Fair—AmericanGetz itt.t triumphant,
irviRING the great World's Fair, the English co-
-Iltora, manufacturer. and other interested -parriestook particularpaing to ridicule and cast
odium •upon the'goods of our country-
men In the U. S. department. To'sur
a degree was Odecarried Ott Mr.Dndge,'
tiettetery of the A.neriran Commissioner, published
a challenge to the whole world to produce five arti-dea equal, iffpoint ofreal merit, to five that Mtwould
designate end select from the U. R. department.—
Among tke specimens pointed out from the D. 4., as
euperlor Wall others, were two sent from our city
Namely, the solar lamps ofCamellias. Baker & Co_
and the Piano Fortes of Conrad Meyer. Of the lat-
ter, Mr. Dodge says Piano Fortes we ask nn
praise neat we shalt he heard. • Of beautiful instru-
ments t never saw the like in what your 'toenailehops
have contributed ; but I hare heard sweeter tones.
Thereare two very plain looking, yet pretty PianoPorten made by Conrad Meyer, of lqi:ladelph la. which
I want your. musical critics should hear; and then,
without arty disparagement to those from otter man-
irfactortes, I want they ehould k nowthat j.hose Pi-
anos have with us a reputation ofclouding in tune
far above any we import. The secret afloat wilt be
found in a style of construction for wnirh theses Pi-
anos are no famous." It Is hardly necessary to add,
as it is known toalmost all, that of the emiro con-
gregation from all quarters oftheglobo,not onecould
be found to accept the challenge or solicit a compari-
son. Conrad Meyer wos awarded the great PrizeMedal for the twe brit Piano leortia—a complementthat lan other exhibitor received. And thus were hie
Pianos admitted..by•the whale world, to be the best
ever manufactured'. Onf frlends should call upon
Mr. Meyer, In Phitadelphie,•nd examine the Medal.
It is a most splehdld affair.
. Here, as in the ease of Mr. Meyer, we " have thu
matter brought home " to the manufsetnrent of the
Old World. I.'pon their own soil;,amld their sneere
and front. in -the pr esence ofroyalty, and, more par-
tibuisHy, in-an Eshibition of the best goods of the
o hole world, an American• puts forth his man Ifeety
upon thetnerits. of American mechanism, as display-
ed In the contributions of Corneiltus,Baker & Co.,
and other Philadelphian', and challenges one and all
to produce edible" equal to those of Philadelphia
manufacturers. And not one amongthcm dares meetthe Issue.

The Subwrlberinta for sale a couple 61 octave Pi-
ark's, °Oa hleyer's make,' which'sre prupounCed by
competent Judges to be superior to any Pianos In tone
and finish to be found In the country. They will be
sold from 15 to 20 dollars less than a similar article
canbe purchased In Philadelphia. Ks and aha fro:-
lave Plannerwarwinted•, In elegant Rosewood Cases,
superior Web. ofMr. Meyer's make, Mli he deliver,
ed in Schuylkill eouoiy at 18212 by calllnY_l"

B HANNAN'S
Book and Music Atm.

May 22, 1852. 22 -

PIANO FORTES.
OC. B. CARTER, No. 171 CHESNUT Street,

.sixth-dnorabove FIFTH, opposite the StateHouse—Up Stairs,now oilers to the pubilcan entire-
ly new assortment of PIANOS. Jest
received from the most celebrated ma- 4e;17-7-ZA:i•rrz-kers. and ofauch Patterns and Finish "'

as to defy competition. Messrs:Nunn, '
& Clark's and James Thompson's instruments, width
ore here offered. grind unrivalled in the opinion of
ail eornpetentiodges, as possessing beauty and Nit!.
ty of tent, never before attained by-any maker.

ALSO, Pianos with .EOLIAN Attachment, ehUrrit
and Parlor ORGANS, SERAPHINES, and MCLO-
DEONS; all ofwhich are warranted, ehd will be :old
at the Manufacturers' lowest cash prices.

All cash orders for Husk promptly attended -to.
Second hand Pianos boughtand sold. Pianos tun.

ed and repaired.
P. 8.--;Theestraordlnary suecess tif the Puitanet.-

rim ACADEMY OP Altaic, and the perfect satisfaction
It has given, induces the subscriber -to continue it:
Lessons In Singing.Piano, Harp, Guitar. &c..are giv-
en by Artiste ofthe very highest. ability. 'it. needs
hut be mentioned, that Slit. AAVIREA /arm, and
htsdemorrelle 1141.1E11C SCIS&AFP,WDO stand pre-em-
inent among the profession, are connected with the
Institution, and deeole their time endrelents to the
pupils. 0. C. B. CARTER, Pnncipal:

Philadelphia. May 9,1852. lil.ly

PRIIINIUM PUMP FORTES. .
G""ESTEEN at CO. would call the attention of

those about purchasing, to their splendid Star*or6, in7k octave PIANOS, which they
believe cannot be excelled by any othe
In the clay, either for lone nrAlnish, or ;In quality ofmaterial, or in workman- •
ship. Assn evidence of thle.they would.state that,
et the.last fair of the American Institute they were
Warded A GOLD MEDALfor the best Piano, being
the lith successive year in which they have recsirAPrithiunta from the Institute.

Pot the Southern market we are making with den-.
bid Iron Frames and detached eases. peculiarly adap-
ted to the climate. VII BROADWAY, New York. (up
stairsD. OgoVESTEEN,•

• WAr.
May IS. 13.52. 20-3m*

LEATB:IIFt AND DIOROCIOO.
ItlIE Subset.Men have a general assortment of all
f atticica inshair line. of the bce' quality and do-
hilted in the most approved manner. . .

LEY.TUEB.---liarness. I AlolloCCO.—Madras,
Russet arid Black Bridle, I Curacao.Tampico ICCaneWax and Grain Upper.' Goat Boot Skins, Glazed
Bellows and BoleLeather. sad finished Kid, Blacked
Bel; and Lacing Leather. Dyed French Bronze, end
Skirting, Kip. City- andlFancy colors of&Bat:lades,
Country Calf Skins, &c., Pink CreautandElatk-tan-
itt. - , ' , nail Linkup, etc.. der.

ALSO, Tanners' 011 andPlastering Hatr—Conntry
Sorban bought—Belts made to order.

MIDDLETON & CO.., .Tansies, CUrrlersand Morocco Manufacture's. Wil-
low StreetRailroad, Northside, below Second and 281
North Second Street, Philadelphia.

Mai I. 1851. 18-em , -

SELLING orr
AT GREATLY REDUCFD PRICES

Dan* Gomm,
fiuisoLis

. .
'Fiver GooDs. ALso,ritit

wrarr Lugr.x OP'iguicovs, _ Laxr.x 0001)1.
fillnegl. W. EVANS fr: 2L4 CHESNUT,1 Street, opposite tie Girard House. Philadelphia,
pripsratory roenlaratnlthelr *tore, will seii off their
stork of goods at a great reduction of mites. Shay
sill offergreat iodoeements to buyers... pall ot their
linen iritl'h_lll4l44 dowi la taw pleas.

fgag
•

SU& 211.1

Opt.
By, WdegrapA and Yest'erday's Aidar.

YllLAfl U IfA, !1Wa

Poots
132:213

Wheat Floni 8450 Rye,Ao. $3 25.
pet bbl.—Corn 3ii
Red 97 ets. White, $1 4—Rye. :Scent.
-Cora 64—Oats, 42 ett.per busheL

CONOILESSIONAL. •

SE:vaTr.r-OnTuestily 1iCommodoreStock.
ton presented several-rn morials front eiti.,.
zeas of New Jersey, in avor of a modifioa•
tion of the Tara act of 846. • ~'

A resolution, by Mr. Cooper. was adopted.
directing au inquiry as to the expediency of .
employingLentie, Mali and Rothermel to,
paint each a national, pictUre for Congress.

• The reduction of Ocean, Postage is atilt
agitated—we-earnestly hope it may be sac-
eessful. 1 : ' Mg

The Senate, it is belieVed, has been enga-
ged, for some days past,lin.considering -our
relations tnith Mexico. Ic is said that con.
siderable trouble is 'anticipated.

Both Houses hare igr'eed upon. the lath
of August., as the day ofl adjournment.

HOTISE.—On Tuesday, Mr. Bennett repor-
ted a bill distributing lands among thrieTe=
ral States for thi construction of railroads.
and for the promotion of !schools. '

The subject of electing iPostnrasters!by the
people has beeu called'up in the. House of
Representatives, and a resolution' introduced
directing-the committee clu the Judiciary to
report,,ii they deemed it !constitutional so to
do, a bill hiving for its Übject the proposed
change, and if 'they think the constitution
does not authorise 'it, toy report as amend-
ment thereto which Will:

PIERCE- A IeItEIip.TRADEIRt
frank avotFal by oneofria parry •

" Observer," the Le 4 ei.'s %oblivion
correspondent, a ttitilent Locofoco himself,
and one who ought t4„bt posted up ini.the
party principles andmarigres, comes out
flat-footed on, their presentcpesition in rela-
tion to the Tariff. Under date of Thurs.
day last, he tithes,—

" As to the Thrift, it has *a so belly managedthat I question raueli whether it te: within the roach
of resurrection. I rather thihk-tt3h,n't. during this
session, und pending a Prat cdenttal eq,eCtioll. "Se.'sides the Baltimore. platforth forda4 it,
fact that GENt RAL. PIERCE 'I.USRLP Ili An LIMO*
PROMIRIN; FREE—TRADER." '

, •So FR ANRIIN' PIERCE,' whatever else he
may or may oot be, is a kne-Trader !, Re•
member that, PennEylvaiians. •

'-OPENING
Thebrat Gi fr. mt.alaine.:. :

The telegraphic .despa chew announce' the
election of Reed (Whig) to Congrisa in the
Bath district of Maine, iy upwards Ut sir
hundred maporny over ht Locufoco competi-tor.ril Thisdistiictwasatle vacant by the
death of, the member elecl; who was a Loco-
foe°. .

..I
The Maine State Convention was the first

ta-nominate Gen. SfX)TT for the Presideeicy,and this great victory was achieved under
the Scott Banner. - .

EUROPEAN
By Me fitr fnann—Dai

Kossut mother and
in I,ogdon,.andwere abo
for Amirica.jl-. •

The West India Mail
August,' commence run
steamships between Sava
touching at Jamaica, Jua
and a Company, with a c
sterling, or two and a.h4lLars, has just been starte/don and New York Sorel"
party —the object of whiel
line of British Steainsl
Thames and New York.
at the latter port .securit
of the Frish pass'engers mu

NUNI7S.Ii-tet eke 901/t it/e.
hmily had' arrived
I to take passage

Cpinpany will, in
ing one of theirr titah and ,Chagres,

a and Nassau
pita! of.f,500,00(1
f millionsof dol.

entitled the Lou-
r Steamship Com-
la is to establish a
dps between. the
touching at Corks
pg the conveyancerut freight. - -

• The accounts from PI
occupied with speculatio
formed against Louis Nal
ern powers during the vl
of Russia p Vienna and.
powers profess to look u * 1
-ns a temporary and prav,
recogize the house of BO
and I gitimate dynasty 01l

itch are principally
s upon the coalition
.oleos by, the North-
it of the gnaperor

'Berlin. The three
on Louis Napoleon
tsional potier, and
'urbon as the sblii
France. '

'TROUBLE INIVE'W ramrico.
i;The latest advices from Santa Fe give an

alarming account of ibel condition of things
in that country. The Ciril Governrrient has
proved unable to sustain itself, and but for
the prompt efForts of it'd military to enforce
order and protect life and property, the most
disastrous consequences ivould ail have
followed—the Mexicans' have shown a dis-
position to resist everything American. A.
correspondent of . the ;t,. 1 Louis Republican
says,—.. Since the establishment-of a Terri-
tonal Government for New Mexico every
Mexican influence has been cast against its
successful operation. Murders have 'been.
committed on American citizens, -and the
Grand Jury hasfailed to present indictments.
the last Legislature wholly failed tckanthoi.
rise a tax sufficient to prosecute cnminals,
and GOvernor Calhoun teas compelled to
win at large, some feisty thieves,;cut-throats
and robbers from the jail, in this place, for
the want of means to support them in pri-
son. In, a word, Congress must, if she;
-would sustain her dignity and protect Ame-
rican citizens, adopt some other system .for
governing this countq.. ' The. Teititorial
scheme has emphatically failed,- end will
cotftinue to do so until; the Mexicans shall
have become a more learned and.civilized
people.",

.111:7',Inox.—It appear not to be generally
known to what an Imre extent thaman- ,utacture oftlifs naivete I metal lacarried. on
in this State. P,enuaylrania pow- produces '
ai much Iron as was likanufietnred in ail
Great Britain thirty years ege. Compared
to the present manufacMre of the article in
France, that ofPenrisyliania is at least eqbal
—it ismore thpti Ma,and Sweden 'united ;

and exceeds that of Germany.. Penasylia.
nialuay be called the IrOu State ofthe Union;
and from these mineral treasures, 'atilt( must
build up a prosperity more splendid and per.
marmot' than it 'wrought from gold, fot gold
is the ultimateproduct of her iron.

'
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[1:7" Ffibli THE RIO Guasna.—The Judi-

ans and Mexicans are committing the most
revolting outrages on he Americans on,the
Rio'Grande. It is alleged that the Mexican
Government encourages them, by offering
53403 a head for,,thekilled. The Indiani have

IIhorribly mutilated the odies oftheir victim.
taking an arm off each to secure the reward. 1

g::)" Mortrars.t.wasrvisited with a most
destructive fire, lest Sunday, reducing to
ashes' a large numbed of buildings,.in the
-businees portion of the city.-. The loia.is es-
iiitt‘tated- at _ $1,000,06 to 31;500,000.-.A
high wind prevailed :It the time of !die oc-
currence, hence the e tent of the calamity.

to°Tllli.NATIONAVI
from Delaware, thre
instructed for SCOTT
%relation on Tuesday.l.,

• 'ONTEsVONDelegates
in number, were ell
at their State' Cori-

&POST-MASTER
Washington, on Satu l
,son at Andover, Itlas
to sea Mut

3EN HALL left
Way fast, to risita sick

botarrived too lets


